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wishing to do so. He suggested a slight amend
ment, which Mi. Pugsley accepted, and the motion
pASWd.

The speaker appointed Messrs. Pugsley, Stockton

the price $2 per heed Initead of $3 as formerly. We 
estimated that 1,00# hears would be killed, while the 
number destroyed was only 720. Some few persons 
were paid $3 for each bear killed, and particulars of 
all the expenditures will be found In the public ac
counts from pages 261 te 277.

We estimated on $720 for the Halifax blind asylum 
The expenditure was $840. When the estimates were 
prepared we understood that the number of pupils 
in the blind asylum was six, but when we received 
the application we found the number to be seven, 
which we paid for, making the anitunt $120 more 
than the estimate.

We estimated $14,600 for contingencies. The ex
penditure was $18,046.26. The expenditure under 
this heading in 1881 was $14.706 23; in 1882 the 
amount was $14,887 4»; in 1883 it was $16,847.76; In 
1884 it was $11,824 48- There Is a slight increase In 
18i5 over the previous year, but this 
that could not be properly estimated. The saving of 
$1,468.74 on the amount estimated Is explained 
in this way. The usual amounts expended for this 
servira have been upward of $14,000, as the figures 
quoted will show. We put $14,000 In the estimates and 
our expenditure was only $18,046 26 Nearly half of 
this amount Is for legislative contingencies, sea 
fact the amount for legislative contingencies In 1886 
was $6 290 66, leaving $6,826 76 for the service of all 
the departments, including postage, telegraphing, 
stationery, binding, gas light and coaching. With 
such a good contingent committee I look for greater 
economy In this account

I

different Items for executive government appear In 
the financial statement This appropriation is author
ized by law, and is chiefly made up of fixed salaries. 
The amounts asked for fisheries (protection), London 
exhibition and Immigration, including the balances 
of votes of 1886, was $4,600 The sum asked for free 
grants act is $5,000, about the same as last year, and 
the surveyor general is of opinion that this will 
answer for the present year. For bonded debt Inter
est we ask $86,000, which Is slightly In excess of the 
coupons which fall due In 1886

the books of last year в official reports. The public I latlve and departmental maohinery of this province I veers Mraccount, showed that a. will ensure substantial redn=tion4n the = -St thZ SUmdu”Kl^Mw'|;1iPr0!*-

has received I860, the M^-t of the contract for ЬН^ГІ1Ьв(1ІГ- Wetmore) would like to Mr^Qr^^^tbV^L* 45
reporting aadf ur nishin g the debates In book form. to the large amount expended ter eduoational officeV Crocket, Wd„hut(^ ?,e
If *the government can showth.t the creation of a K*5« L“‘y”rnt J* "7. got the verv large sum ol miortit
provincial board of health is necessary well and good, ‘ the woto to toe awJZ Жмв- bribes™, office МГткотреоп to p,”!
ВДЯИІЙ the,Were mg Mht no\The amount6 paid* the qnZ’l
°Tbe government called for proofs when the charge I ^“nuhuéaeénn ’ft8 уЄГу T2Ïd„!*® eeen ■W fled Î In connection with the claim of Mr Ro“ert

was made atpdnet them that they had used their in- ^Ло’тЧХ^ *tb tbe ““«»* *■ foho, it «me out tu thSlvMsnra to/tjfo
fluence as a govemmentJagalnst.Conservative candi- L.S,-1"! 1?. Phalr owl toe province about $86 per day for eve™

legislature. dates in Dominion elections. The Proof^was the gomrnnienV P conducted to the Interest ol the day he -orked in connection with Ms fishing excu7
The usual allowance fe, indemnity and travelling * Adam^lh. amount wa, over$2,90O wïïïaidXf^^XbK.0 Лп‘

expenses for members will amount to $20,600; grant, S, Ïw-m™ to ЬтоІеШ™гУ hto partner mirat Mr. Wetmore-Tes, I see another Item of I860 and another Mlss^omraoi $178' wbv^nH 
for library, $1.060; clerks and messengers, $6,020, or S® randldate In York and thusshow pald Mr' thooket for binding the journals. When all these extrasbe saved? IHuettook*M sin^r
a total of $26,670. A portion of this amount is govemme" we 'W year by yvar the condition ol the country be- fuods-of the morince to тоумГм^ЬА;»^, the
authorized by law and the balance the house will be ^н^^ВШг-Їпе^М.пТшпсоІ the kind. »™tog worse it w« time to «k where were the re- eral and to? Ж.*ГЕІЇdming 
asked to vote. For the lunatic asylum maintenance 50n™ . _ п и...» Паї auimm *•»“>* °* tbe P«mnt government, who had promised years. curing roe past two$36,000 Is estimated, wMch we think will be sufficient , ??" "ТЙ,!1' У ' У ^ *> much and done so Utile. * promisea ^£4ggggd6fiffittB5se ' ■ мани™

Marriage certificates $1200 authorized bv law bnt Hon- Mr. Rltchie-It to only heresay. seeonded the amendment In doing so he said thàt g” %“ï ^ r"A'îiw,Mî*^e.xptnwe JS *eemed.
that sum mavnot be needed. We will tl’ .5. Mr. Wetmore—It to no mere heresay than that the he thought It should recommend Itself to the favor- „ л , I. Tibbits htd to bs provided for be-
$250 for the Natural History society and M?*Stoî? provincial secretary called upon his friends In able consideration ol the house In looking over the Ут™ ^^lhelLpai.li the provincial secretary’s
tre may have‘something'to w In ’rSerenro to the" Portland and 8t John to vote against the Conserva- different services It will be seen th.t many of them °®.“« ^ sîeoan4,!hOW that b,® H00 for
importance of this grant" For 7 *° tlve candidate In order to strengthen the chances of must neceseartly Increase year by year; and that и Д 2? ni lu* * 0 «°î.

tTLuc «tiîtijKSSÜ'SSt.fact. ^Wotheltem. for th. /minoration of y°U **1T«■

$4,000 to asked. This to Intended to cover a balance Mr. Wetmore referred to the expenditure on the .ducational grant must"be Drôvidédttfoî°n*H mr f ™ Adama-That to no excu^ We were punished 
due to boards, etc., for smallpox expenses, alee to Nashwaak bridge, and said that 8t John and York population cannot keep un with th» могіі'пЛіїїї f/ лії n®*l®et>. hut you promised reforms, and all 
provide for a provincial board of health must be looking on with amazement at the provinces It weuld be tooked upon bv°ont«M*?«hm to .take , 7°"own «atories Com-

For public printing $18,600 to estimated. For pub- denials of the government The success ol Mr Wilson evidence that ira werebehfndal others innofnt ÎS inm^f ^Lch,el commMlioner s office, he ssid the 
He works the whole expenditure to estimated at had been considered as a Grit victory by the ability We all know too that tha^mhin. B?m cl for contingencies was vary large. g0 $187,260.12, wMch includes the balance over expend- press all over the couutry. This government are |.worg/ must be provided for*16bribes Pmnl* Mî£,were th® a”™» charged for engineering and trav- 
ed by the department in 1886. The chief commie- running with the hares and hunting with the hounds. |%e built and P wild lands ^mt ”45 The engineering
•loner will give the house sufficient reasons why he They are undermining the Conservatives of the I opened up and the railwsv obligations mint he mJf® 2? the ¥*fîfnl^hl bridge cost $762 and that work has 
will require this sum ' country. It to nonsence to talk abeut their non- m i doB® that the government had to nlv

B'fle association $800, wMch has teen paid for sev- Interference In the Victoria election. Why should u!Jm not ™rot to? £S?e™ п5п.‘Л *°і Чі® *5? ,pl“s ж,Ьж,п<и>”«<і. The огщУ
eral y«re. they, both cendidet.. having come out in their favor? -Г*-£Г™У.„а1а ,n°lt°e govern- na^r printing In toe chief oommtosioner’s departmentOnly $600 Is asksd for refunds crown lands; surveys Be did not wish to preach blue ruin, but facts show- I amendment. У> “1 pp ” *ямУ tü'hïî8™?*^6'™?^ **** Panting of toe report cost
railways; inspection $2 000; stumpage collection $7,- ed that we were steadily marching towards direct tax- M„ u’uanos ne7tos°with *um" .The expenses con-
000, the surveyor general believing that to be ation The province w»s worte off row than before I . "*e weïe *°° ^*gh and there
sufficient they bonded toe $260,000 c f toe public debt. rose te a question of privilege. In hto speech yester- â wby tb5 eI®cntlve, ootiu not be con-

For unforseen expenses $2,000 was asked. Hon.Mr. McLellan—Whose debt was it! Did we day, Mr. wetmore had applied the term Jesuitical to ІГГ” wlUl Hve members Instead of the present nnm.
The total amount authorized bv law was $861,- not have to pay off the liability of the old govern- I the provincial secretary. In doing so he (McManus) '

064.48, and tbe total asked to be voted was $276- ment. I felt that toe hon. gentleman Intended no slur on an
68116 or a grand total of $629,74660. [at the hour of adjournment Mr. Wetmore was important religious order of the Roman Catholic

Answering a question, Hon. Mr. MeLellan said the reading figures to prove that the present government I church it would be so considered, however, by
sum for steam navigation would probably induce would have been In a hopeless fioandil condition I many If no explanation was made. He speke at
toe usual grant of $2,606 to the Grand Menan steam- were it not for their hiving several a inrces of revenue length of the good work done by the Jésuite all over і u, і.__— -a.
er, provided that boat was in good condition. In that toe old government did not have] toe world. I “ tll. ‘üT’IÎ. thlt Bon Mr.
concluding his speech, the hon. provincial secretary House adjourned till tomorrow morning. HR. wetmork côn™nnl«thîïtohwÜvhîs*?* **ввшЬІУ, in а
said the whole statement he had made In referent» Hon. Mr. Blair moved, seconded by bon. Mr. Mc- І _1л - , . . . „ iî^.™!neelî. ***19®ere<* lha me ot Ma
to the affaire of the province was correct In every LeUan, that further censlderatlon ef tupply be toe î^the Hc had read the history ”ЬшсЬ 1° а°У member ol the
particular, and he challenged successful contracte- order of toe dav for noon tomorrow. nf th« ^îr1 t® J и"11! ,n<î Ihouçht too highly ,
tion. He weuld be plesecd to nive еагіїспіжм nt ігітпі^л. «.«U k у..,. . ... І of the eflorte of Ignatiufl Loyol», the founder of that I -,Iaj“1*wer„^0 Мг» І^ЬШоіі notice of motion.'Hon.any of the different items when goto» th ough m FMD1*Ict011»Msrch 6 BUl8 read B 860011(1 tlme: in behalf of civilization to cast any Blur upon *{f® 8sid 016 metter was engaging the coneider-
ropply. 80 8 m 0U8b To amend chapter 99 of consolidated statutes; to fur- I 1116 Jesuits. recognized, too, the good workof ation of the government.

theramenl incorporation act of 8t John Gas Light 52..<^holli? c.h"th, in working with the several Mf-polter’smotlTO, hi the absence of
_ ., . . _ „ " _ , . ® other churches in the interest ot the moral welfare w chtef commissioner, Hon. Mr. Blair said the in.Co., to confirm the charter of Wm. Parks A Bon I of the world, and no man who knew him would accuse | foruiation would be furnished.
(limited). I him of reflection upon Roman Catholics or their church.

Mr. Ellis introduced a bill to .enable tbe corporation ИЙ-КЙ йЄЛ°^!„Г5,егге1 to U U і
of 8ti John to exempt from taxation certain property that he had meant no cffenoeland6 was nrewedio ^ H® ,elt 4s4 Iarge red étions
connected with the lighting of the pub ic streets of I make ample apolorv ^ P ^ 1 I be made In the crown lands and provincial
oMhe^b th‘ deCtriC l,вht•Wlth Petiti°n 1OteV0r A VOlCe-The e^bnati.m to sztisfsckHy.

Mr Pugsley introduced s ЬШ relating to toe pro- 1 ME. STOCKTON inspector. He read extracts from that officer’s re-
psrty ot toe rector, church wardens and vestry ol St. Port snd ridiculed hto labors on the Renoue and Dun-
» aui’s church. In toe parish of Hsmpton, Kings Co, 84,(1 that he wished to congratulate toe provincial g«rvon rivers. The whole work in that direction for
with a petition In favor of the same. secretary upon hie budget speech and upon hto flnan- which Mr. Phalr had been paid so much might have

dsl statement. He had also to congratulate toe done bV the surveyor general In thiei day в and
leader ef the opposition, upon toe good temper . w“ the letter’s duty to have attended personally 

... . .. „ . , , , I shown in toe dtocusiion of that statement. The lat- “ ™e matter. Mr. Phalr had been paid simply for
resumed hto speech ontoe question of gotog into tei’s reference to what he calls the childish condnct having a good time and he (Adame) hoped the gov- 
"ЖЙУ- B(eldea toe $28,П2, the Interest on amount of toe deposed leader of toe late government In their ernf“nt *ould furnish that official with handsome 
which was «pltallzed by the Dominion government, exit from office, was very cruel The bon. gentle- cushions to make hto next visit to those rivers mors 
ІІиГ-u tMwr'r.nrieei0? ex*ü?*lon man’s remarks about certain members of toe house Ç.um'ortable. The government’a policy io Immigra-
юк ето t,hto,eaJL^3°I5r werenot complimentary; they were to the effect that turn matters wis wrong. Why do they not help ihe
$86,672 more tban the old government ever received members arose or krpt their eeats at the beck and «II settlements on the 8b John, Miramichi and Besti- 
Last year toe government got $13,112.98 from these of toe sttomey general. He (Stockton) bad attended I gouche rivers ? Why do they not ala that Important 
ITnnirt™» toe/h^7 àiî ги. th,l pre8ent three sections and believed that toe members were ,Fre??h futilement of Bodgerville in Northumber- 

Л,°Д, Л the same too independent to be swayed to and fro I !a?d ? Instead of doing so they have a mad and fool- 
6natln»aad«h?etnf y*RR ой??- a ^°л^tt. blve 1Ьж4 î І ЬУ the leader of the government or by 18,1 rmmigrotion scheme and vote sums for toe For-

^ 0ПІУ had any o.her hon. gentleman, bo had no faolt to find е8»У 8 x.h‘bitlon tod the publication of a hand book 
0T®(BI”ent Irtth the leader of the oppeeiiion discussing wbich wiil be of no eervic® He hoped they would 

tor o? d to >Ле ver, toe financial statement, provided the observations of lb»ndon the idea of a provincial exMbition this year
І5гаДіВ.Ш?ь°.»*8м’,88пЛЬп,?Є»ї^<і w s ,sther eu;- the hon. gentleman are founded on facts All would Й.Ї*1' °f the ,tжî®.0, ‘he finances of toe country.
sss ms® a irzна к^^зяакгемявяйк «isssassr1’

!a^js&aji№gg«aii ая^дгза'акйзїгл! „ „ jzr,r«” t1™-

for attending to the criminal business of tbe conn- revenue. f* wa8_ no ugument for the. attorney general to say
try ? Tbe charges of Mr. Gregory seemed very high ___ ____ . ;hat when Mr. Fraser, Mr. Thompeon and himself
for attending Madawseka county court in a case that I WII° vtrb rbsponsiblz for this ? I (Adame) were in power they did not practice econo-
dld not go to toe jury; $16 were charged. Certainly not this government. On toe 81et of Dec . П?У’. Tn.® °ld gMtomment had been punished for ne-

Hon. Mr Blair—Theie were two Glees 1882 the floating debt was $321,000, and on the same gleet and the public looked to toe present adminls-
Mr. Wetmore—Then it was a paltry matter for Mr. I d*te. 1886 tbe debt was $291 OuO. The government І “4П,0П_*'° e4r7.?ut their pledges of reform. In 1881 

Gregory to have interfered with toe fees of toe clerk borrowed $260,00» and tills did not wipe eut the debt I ‘be leader of toll government preached toe doctrine 
ol toe county court in tbe matter. ! left by toe old government. I vacancies in the legislative council should be

Hon- Mr. Blab—You know the clerk could not con- I [Mr. Adame arose snd denied that toe debt of toe I flled immediately and not kept dangling as a bait be- 
dnet toe cases. I old government was any such figure as $260,000. The I lore the members of this house. Does he hold toe

Mr. Wetmore—He could retain whom he pleased. I ,sct was that it was $46,000, but when this govern- I ??m" opinion still ? Are there not now va«ncies in 
The sum of $126 was paid Mr. Gregory lor a little I ment came into power they counted against the old the oouncll 7 
more than one day’s service at Madawaeka In oonnec- I government all sums dne on unfinished contracta In I Bov. Mr. Blab—Very recently, 
tlon with the trial ol Theriault for child murder. For order to swell toe amount against us ] I Adams said three уюга have passed away since
attending circuit court at Badtwaska $222 is charged Mr.Stockton—Last y«r toe floating uebt was $53,000; I t"™ $°Tercnl®n]t took power, still the number of the 
by Mr. Gregory, and for attending a case in Frederic- I this year It is only $21,000. Will toe hon. gentleman ext^?tlve reieiln® the same, and he quoted from toe 
ton, before Judge Fraser, he gets $27.60. He noticed d»®y tost ? I public «ccomits to show that Hon. Mr. Turner and
also that L Allen Jack, of 8ti John, w»s paid for eer- I Mr. Adams—Yes, where do you get your Interest ? I ,n',, Harrison, the former especially, had re- 
victe In ex-parte Collins. Why did not toe attorney Alter Mr. Stockton hid closed, the vote use taken I 9?1Ted,!?fk® f*™8 *08 travelling expenses In oonnec- 
general and solicitor general attend to these cases and I on the main motion which was carried, 29 to 10. I ,Km w, Ч0,ж *h®t the provincial secretary, solicitor 

.save the amounts to toe province, or why. If they Th« n»ys were Wetmore, McLeod,Adama, Hanlngton, I ?®D®, ind *ovT»yor general should have atrended 
Were unable to attend, did they not employ legal as- I Colter, MeAdam, Park, Perley, Black and Humph- I *°' 1° connection with the expense of the executive 

. «stance and pay for the same out of theb own pock- Г®У- do„b” “Г^8 tudreceived $606 and John
etst He found that О. H. Lugrln had been paid I m supply, $u om for ,0ïedncîtion*

' Yhat72 Гго ^toesT^exp^Les?0 ’Tf ‘he *15.° ,orSt'doh° equity chambers and $300 other servlMB to mwt, only $1І0Л0О%юе ІеК Іог*ай
ssi яг ssrAasazïsr
is the gentleman who “ contracted Tbe item $4000 for the stock farm'was psssed efter a И the executive were reduced to five the travelling
do the reporting last x ear and It was somewhat one- dl!cu68io° ,by Hating on, Blair. Pugsley, MeLellan, expense acrount would be much lees Had toe gov- elded and itoôhM not vet furoltoed toe books of Co^r, Hethering on, Morton, Ellis, McLeod, emment paid aU interest due on Dec. 31st, toe deficit
thessme. The nubile accounts show thst ь .m and Hibbard. The committee rose and supply was for toe year would have been over$30,000 and 1; was 
$860 toe fnll amount ol his contrsot slthnmrh th- made the order of the day for noon tomorrow. a fact that Ot late not a debenture has been re-attornuyceneîti save there is enoueh retained ‘bv Ritchie Introduced a toil respecting administration deemed. The old government from toe cur- 
to. ЇГегВГр6, iorto” printing ofe.he book/ 0,iU8lice ln =o«ts.-Adj urned. ^‘„«VéAUe had redeemed $69,000 of de-
Mr Lugria also holds a government positon and on Frrdrricton, March 6.-Bills reed a second time . rînMdEEihm n”™al 8ch?°1 Ю(1 h«d given
SS5£ГИ-та TeeMblethe8t-John commonconnc‘1 “exempt’th?S£engJLi2n lj!»l!SLa tols wss^nStoe? fromtoxation certain Рг°Рег1У connected with the ^OOO iihmrgrable to last yesrt accounts, had been 
way of pa.)leg Mr. Lugria |76 more Be Aimed u8httog of the pubUc streets at Carleton, in said city! S5^1JÎKit?k^5lІ!? »ЄГ lheoht1®t commissioner 
that Mr. Q Union was holding hid seat illegally In I an act relating to the property of the rector, church P * e were d that
The pubdc «œLre™eho”ttItmM^QafogtoIe,™d W”dena ,lad 8t Ps<^ =harch'‘n 'he partoh I would cost only $73.000. It Is now „id toe sum will
$6,800 lor toe sale of a farm and crops I of Hampton King a C.; an act to enable toe presi- exceed $98,000 In view of all the circumstances he
to the government. The report Is that toit dent and directors of Kings County Central Agricol- asktd the government to consider the whole situation
jï8!, ®rr thanii oe ..C°*l.l,d tural Society to borrow money on toe security of »"d u^t wreck toe ship that had been so geoerene to
from private individuals. He called attention to I ... , . . , , . ' I them He felt it in hid heart that the oublie while
this matter to show the necessity of having the law on tbeir rexl estate'» an act 10 further amend the law re- it tuay condone some of the offenses of the govem- 
this subject carried out. Supposing an emergency lating to the franchise at civic elections in the city of I ment, will condemn them If they do not change their 

* 611(1 that one vote would decide the fate of the St. John; an act respecting the administration of jus- course in their reekieas expenditure of the moneys of 
government; then, if a member has a farm for sale, I tice In equity. | the province,

he can say to toe government, ‘ Buy my farm at so Mr. Ellis reported that the committee on corpora- 
much and I will support you; refuse, and I shall vote J tlons recommended tbe following bille ti the favor- |
you out. There Is an item on page 116 of the public able consideration ot the bous. : To сопбгт toe chart- 84,(1 he xvai extremely well pleued to find that toe 
accounts of $376 for a span of mares When were erofWm. Parks* 8on (liml-edl; to amend Incorpora- opposition had partially recovered from the eff.o nf 
they got, and where are they? The government, tion acts of the Fredericton and St. John gas light thf .„«.„і, „.л . , ^ .. .“ the tffec.of
whose members had preached economy, seemed to be companies. It Is proposed to amend toe companies’ tÙe ’P®*™ m4do yesterday by the boa. member from 
abeut starting an art gallery. They commence with I bills by providing that the companies shall not refuse I ®t. John. That speech seemed to have parai-zed toe 
Why^ot'cranmiencewîth^he earlfer^omis ?^‘ But™er- to peroons taking tbe e.ectiic Hght from an, other ranks ol toe oppotiticn yeeterday, no, on. of 

baps they propose to start backwards. , I ‘ СОШВ‘ШеЄ | МЙ іЯЬ&К
, . land after ж bight’s repose attempt to make a review

Mr. Pugsley Introduced a bill to enable toe president MR. ADAMS of the conduct of this government. If after hearingand directors of toe Kings Connty Central Agileul- Д Да1й not the half tauth ss stated by the ex-surveyor gemf
tural Society to borrow money on the security of theb I rose to address the house, be«use he sdd he had eral, but tbe actual facts, toe house and peope Sere 
real estate, wlto petition in favor of ihe same. been precluded from so doing bv the hon. attornev Prepared ta eondem ■ toe government he was willing

Answering Mr. Wetmore emotion for particulars of ,, * y non" 4tt0rn®y ro bow to the decision. All toe statements made
the expenses in connection with the Dunn petition of ! general a resolution of yesterday. It was not correct I could be answered. It was refreshing to bear ihe 
right, Hon. Mr. Blab „Id the Information would be I that the old government had left floating Indebtedness ll8t speaker poring is an economitt and declaring 
fuml-ihed. ! of over $300,000. The late Dr Elder had made a state | th»t he was prepared to lend a helping hand

Mr. McLeod moved, seconded by Mr. Hanlngton, I . * ® 4 8t4te to Ihe government In theb strides towards
toe former's motion for a detailed statement in refer- 2”?t that the indebtedneesofthelategovemmentwas improvement. He could not forget how toe 
ence to toe Fredericton bridge expenditure a $251,000. The then chief commiesioner answered the first steps of the government tor reform toe

Hon. Mr. Blab said all information In p< ssestion ot £hargefolly, showing that the indebtedness was only redaction of their own ea’arlts, had been met with 
toe department would be furnished. | $40,000 tesides the amount due on account of the par- I toe sneers of the cppotilion. The hen. gentlemen

llament buildims. It has been charged that when he who pretend to ro v see only b ue ruin tor the pro- 
(Adams) was surveyor general the public lends had vines, ridiculed toe Idea of toe government applyingresumedtois speech on toe debate. H. „,» hxwas І ЙЙГЛ iHS^tgUSW

eorry to have to admit that *tep by etep the province I larger earns than ever before received. When he left У
wasapproaching direct taxation. The indebtedness office the total snm due his department was onh $400.
of $1,000_662 imposed a tax this year of $84,100 for in- I The present surveyor general's report showed that wl,h which to go to the country.and on that cry hope 
terest. This, no doubt, would increase year by year. I the operators owed the province $9,276, much too t0 launch themselves into the treasury benches. The 

wf? 1ùatural t0 ®^P©d that the bonded indebtedness lanre a sum. Mr.Stockton had failed to tell the house government could point with pride to their record, 
would increaee A portion cf the amount due on ас- I that this government got a revenue of $30,CQ0 more I ^e was prepared to admit that be had formed 
comitof toe Northern and Western Railway remains I than the old by retaining tbe $8 for mileage. Tht-y I opinions when in oppoeition that he had since been 
impaid Ihere lsetiUa portion dne on account of I got forty-five cents additional stumpage, besides an I obliged to modify in reference to some of the ser- 
the Caraquet read. The whole amount was still due I increase on the percentage on bark. Besides, they I v^cee* This, too, bad been the experience of an hon. 
on the Ceotrti Railway and a portion was due on ac- got the interest, on the $716 000 from the Dominion gentleman from Weetmo eland, who had been elected 
count of the Cape Tormentine and Buctouche roads, | government, which the old government never receiv- I on economy. This he

ed. He agreed with tbe provincial secretary that I obliged to state frankly to tt 
hmat be met The nneatino tbm «««*« 'nn і» I even government tupporteis should not be unreason- three jeers of experience in tbe government, that of onr llmitLi гевоти?/ь Why thto foTbe rtPn.E тП 4ble ia tbeil d8tie°d« lor grants for this servira or Promisee were mere easily made than executed. He 
^тау raix^^^b. mriailtl and J ! thet’ He ,№reed wltb bim. too. that toe ,ublic (Hon. Mr. Blair) did not pretend to s.y that he did
necessary to cut down the exoe see of*» топеУ should be spent ia the interest of toe public me4n 4,1 he had laid about economy when In oppoel-£S£y tto DroSetiîefometi^ good This government had cot so scent it They tion, but, like the bon. m mb.r referred to, he found
ernment have not tokmtiara^ The nnJh^î*En' did not distribute toe moneye fair or equitably. The difficulties when be attempted to apply the practical 
Me™ °ve la the «^e 2nd^he JSJSSZ bonded lodebtedaeas was not the creation ol the old test The attitude of toe hoc. member from North-

SSSSSsSraSSSS йїлгежїй
dS^DtiM titoVL?6! to^^T6 Th®m4ttorof psw oontsaots „ hon.hgent^e^en^from^^ortbumber11/!^ bistre6
toe^î^ltoht h^ra to S'abort®”ln8 ”«r® oodor it when we went out ol office. The тагкї are not inton, ed as an attack upon the govern-
TZToCVl nnmh^r^ Г ЇЇі„ The ІІТЧ0*1 bael® 81 *® Pr”®nt Koveroment In entering Into con- ment, jet these remarks have been taken . own in 
have to Wrantid^d Д1?^5° ‘r4cte act shoxrad how anxious they were ehortoand for circubti-n all over the country,
finances it waa evident there wm Vxthe I 84ЄГ?іЄі>4иСІГ ,ї,іеп(1я- With the assistance to the Tbe ex-eurvejor geneial thicks that something
erv ln’toe vovernintr of the eniint^x,mUm,JllY:hlî!. I ta?tT1i?e^wayltwîînoe¥neeto8ay that the bond- shou’d be done to avert the approaching calamity, toe offices of orovinclal secretar^'in^^hlJf bL.Sb°U| d #d lndeb,eda*88 wotid n ot far exceed $1 600,960 in a Why was he not alarmed at a time when a worse slate 
Biocer of public werks not hf «‘m.i vlf few; etui The provincial secretary had given as a of iff airs existed? The provincial secretary has shown
ЙМЛКЙЯїїад ST га“.”ГК5*їГЙ Un. the pro.talon, o, thla government toe
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The government bad carried out none ol their pledgee 
lor teform. Referring to toe printing Item he said 

In toe provincial secretary’s office would apply to toe I tha* nf4t,7 every page of the auditor’s report showed 
different other departments. The government are eipendltures to J. H. Crocket, editor of a paper 
seeking to have their pledgee about refoims consider- I saPPorting the attorney general This person lait 
ed ai dead issues. He did not Intend to leave the УЄ4Г received $2,928.60 for his support to toe govem- 
iledges regarded as dead issues In order to test toe meBt 4“d *i>686 the year before, or $5,614.19 in tso 
eeling of the house he would move yetis.

Hon. Mr. Blair —I suppose you would want this 
printing to go to toe Capital?
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HON. MR. BITCHIX
«ported that toe law practice snd procedure com
mittee recommended the bill relating to county 
courts to the favorable consideration of toe house. 1

Rule No. 70 wss. on motion of Hon. Mr Ri»i* 
seconded by Hon. Mr. Ritchie, amended so that dur
ing toe 8rat fourteen days ol the session any order of 
day under discussion at toe hour of adjournment 
may be taken up at rnran next day, provided a mo- 
tion to that effect be carried when toe debate is ad
journed over. ,

Hon. Mr. Blab Introduced a Mil to amesd chapter 
three of the consolidated statutes of toe legislative 
council, andHr^EUisIntroduced a hill to abolish toe

gave notice of motion of enquiry 1er 
Friday, as to whether It to the Intention of the gov
ernment to continue toe opening of the groat road
ho°Betilgraohe4Utteh ri™t0w4,d the Tomkedgewlck

Mr. Adams gave notice ol motion for delayed state
ment ef toe expenditure of $17,734 94, as laid before 
the house Feb 27to tost.

House adjourned till tomorrow morning.
Fmdbrictoh, March A—Bills read • second time 

relating to toe appointment of coroners and J. Pe; to 
amend chapter 3 of consolidated statutes of legtola- 
tive council; to жЬоіівЬ legislative council.

Hon. Mr. Turner introduced » bill to amend chap. 
99 of consolidated statutes.

Mr. Ellto introduced a bill to further amend incor
poration act of 8t John gas light company, a 1th peti
tion in javor of the вате.

Mr. McManus gave notice of a motion for Saturday, 
which seeks to have one more representative each 
from Oarleton, Kent, Gloucester and Westmoreland in 
this house.

Mr. Colter gave notice of motion for detailed state
ments of all contracts, etc., In connection with the 
public works department since 8Ш December, 1884. 
to 3rd March, 1886. ^
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THB SUM VOTHD
for toe deaf and dumb Institutions was divided be
tween the institutions »t Fredericton snd Halifax, 
$1606 to toe former and^50O to Halifax. In the 

SERVICE OP EDUCATION
the estimate was made up as follows:—

Common Schools—Estimate $91,000, and the ex
penditure was $88.927.42.

Superior Schools—Estimate $9,086 and the expen
diture was $6,940 86.

Grammar School—Estimate $3.267, and expenditure 
was $2,937 36

Normal School—Estimate $7,696, and toe expendi
ture wss $592.12.

School Inspectors—Estimate $7,200, and expendl- 
tore the same. z

Chief Superintendent's Office—Estimate $3,900. and 
expenditure $4,610 IS.

Board of Education—Estimate $800, and expendi
ture $603.66.

School Libraries—Estimate, $60;
$87.03.

Or a total of $128,000 estimate, and expenditure of 
$112,230.18.

The amount estimated for university was $8,844.48, 
and the expenditure the same.

The amount estimated for school houses in poor 
districts was $1,660, and the expenditure $970, mak
ing a grand total of $133,444 48 for estimate and 
$122,044 66 for expenditure, and leaving a balance of 
$10 299 E2.

In the service for elections the expenditure exceeds 
the estimate by $1,469.24, owing t) the expense of 
the elections for York, Kings and Restigouche, for 
which ne provision was made in the estimates.

THE 1XPBHDITÜBÊ FOR EXECUTIVE GOVERNMENT

was $466 60 more than the estimate, which Is more 
than offset by having to pay the governor's secretary 
a full years salary, an amount which I did not 
calculate on, as the impression I had was that a new 
governor would be appointed e%rty in the year, and 
then tbe province would only have had to pay one 
quarter's salary There was a saving in the travelling 
expenses ef $146. In the fiee gran's the estimate ex
ceeded the expenditure by $3,470. The surveyor 
general can explain matter^in this connection, and a 
detailed statement will be found on pages 107 to 110 
of the auditor general's report. Under the itém of in
terest, the item for bonded debt was 180,006, hut the 
amornit paid was onlv $71,850, leaving a balance of 
$8,160 as compared ulth tbe estimate Some of the 
cofipona held by persons in London, New York and 
Upper Canada had not been presented when 
the account was closed. A statement ef warrants 
issued will be feund on page 111 of the public ac- 
00P^ta;,zx,rhe detailed interest account is on pages 
226 to 269. In making up
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AFTERNOON BBSSIO*.
The bill to establish liens in certain cases was 

referred to a special committee, composed of Messrs. 
Wetmore, Adams and Burchill.

All bills relating to municipalities were referred to 
the committee mentioned in Hon. Mr. Blab's notice 
of motion on that subject.

Answering Mr. Wetmore’s motion for copies of con
tracts, etc., Hon. Mr. Ryan said all information In 
possession of the department would be furnished.

In answer to Mr. Wetmore's motion for a statement 
of the indebtedness of the province, Hon. Mr. Mc- 
Lellan said the Information asked in the first part of 
the motion appeared in the auditor general's report. 
As to the second part of the motion, he said there 
was no indebtedness te any bank at the date 
tioned in Mr Wetmore’s resolution.

Mr. Ellis introduced a bill to confirm the charter of 
William Parks & Son (limited), and to enable the 
same corporation to issue debentures and execute 
mortgages, with a petition in favor of the same.

Hon. Mr Ritchie presented the petition of James 
McDade, G. R. Pugsley and others, praying for a 
measure for relief in respect to the assessment for the 
widening of Mill street.

Afternoon Proceedings.
After dinner, Hon. Mr. Mitchell Introduced 

to Incorporate toe Magsgiadavic River 
Park.
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BBP0R1 TAKIKG HO SEAT

he would like to touch upon one or two matters re
ferred to In toe debate on the reply lo toe speech 
from the throne. It had been stated that this gov- 
ernment had need the public moneys of the province 
In favor ol toe Liberal candidate In a recent election 
In 6t John. He could deny the statement moat 
emphatically, as there was not a particle of truth 
In it.

Hr. Wetmore—You want Hi to prove it, ss U this 
wree a court of law.

Mr. Adame—» hat about St John?
Hon. Mr. MeLellan—The attorney general is able 

to Speak for hie course In York. I ran speak tor toe 
city and county of 8t. John I deny that I used my 
petition as a member of this government to defeat 
the ooniervatlve candidate and I defy the opposition 
to prove It

Mr. Adams—Yon were beaten in that election, 
were’nt you ?

Hon. Mr. McLellsn—Yea, and I took my defeat 
gracefully, but I am not going to let you bluff me 
out at this geme by your interrupttens when

I HOLD THE WINKING CARD.
He had attended Geo. McLeod’s meetings, as had 

also toe solicitor generaL They visited several parts 
of the county In the Interests ot the Liberal candi
date, butltoould not be „id that they expended 
one cent or dollar ol toe public money on any of 
their tripe. They acted entirely ss private Indi
vidual who had a right to exercise their freedom In 
toe election.

Mr. Adams—What about toe Loch Lomond road ex
penditures ?

Hon. Mr. Ritchie—That Loch Lomond road seems 
to trouble you a good deal !

Bon. Mr. MeLellan explained that toe Loch Lo
mond road need to be In a very bad condition, and 
that since his election in 1876 he had sought to have 
it put In good orcer bv as much expenditure from 
year to y„r as possible. He r ad statements to 
show that there was not as much moaey expended on 
that road last year as toe average annual expenditure 
for toe past nine увага. He also claimed that it could 
t ot be said that toe spqcial grant had been Increased 
tor election purposes lest year, as In 1886 the expendi
ture waa only $1,062. while the average yearly expen
diture for sevyal preceding years had been over 
$1,606. It was true that some work was done on the 
roads lest year, toe money for which wid come out of 
tols year's allewance.

MB. 'ADAMS

HON. MB. McLBLLAN
then began his budget speech, speaking as follows:— 

In arising to address the house on the question 
tiiat supply be granted te her Majesty, I do so feel
ing assured that the administration has carried on 
the services of the country with due regard to the 
requirements and in keeping with the revenue, and 
that the hones will approve of what hoi been done in 
the general interest of the country. There may have 
been services which hon. members think should have 
received more aid than has been given them, but on 
the whole I feel sa' is fled that an equitable division 
hss been made so far as the finances of the province 
would admit. Last year when I asked the house to 
vote an amount for the different services net other
wise provided for, I said that in my opinion 
penditure would not reach the receipts by some $16,- 
000, which would leave the floating debt about $34 - 
OCO. The accounts show that the expenditure Ml 
short ef the receipts by more than double that 
amount, making the actual saving to the province 
between receipts and expenditure of over $82,000; or 
in other words, the actual saving over the estimates 
was about $17,000, and besides this we paid $1.893 cn 
account of the lunatic asylum annex, which was all 
to be cared for out of the Dominion debt sccount. I 
feel satisfied that the accounts, when examined, will 
compare favorably with the expenditures in the 
past Although the estimated receipts and expendi
tures for this year show a small balance to the credit 
of the province, the provision made for the different 
services it is to be hoped will be sufficient to meet 
the requirements.
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THE ESTIMATE FOR INTEREST

on temporary loans we made allowance for the Fred
ericton bridge loan due the Maritime Bank remaining 
a longer time,but as the amount of $60.000 was drawn 
from the Dominion debt account In June and paid to 
the Maritime Bank, the amount required for interest 
was not so large as anticipated. The estimate for the 
legislative service was $27,180 and the expenditure 
was $26,664.80, leaving a balance of $676.20. The 
saving waa effected by the indemnity to members be
ing less than estimated.

The expenses ot the lunatic asylum did not amount 
to as much as was estimated and the explanation is 
that our calculation was based on the prices paid for 
goods in 1884. Therefore, there is a saving of $6,282.69. 
Hesidesthe crop of roote.etc., raised'at the old asylum, 
tiie institution got the benefit of the crop from the 
ïyeçory and Quinton farms, which crop is valued at 
$1,767.60.

The appropriation for marriage certificates' registry 
was not expended by $ .27, which shows that the 
number of marriages was not so large as anticipated, 
perhaps because 1886 was not leap year. The item of 
$260 for the Natural History Society was paid as per
УТЯТІЇ. Th А АТПйПіНіїам en _ Л x 1- -
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* IT IS TO RE REGRETTED

that the large sum required for interest on the bend
ed debt will increase year by jear, until we are re
lieved from the issne of debentures for railway sub
sidies. The hon. members know that the act which 
provides for this debt was mot one of our creation, 
but was placed on the statutes by the late govern
ment. Before all the railway subsidies are paid, the 
province will have paid over one and a hall millions 
of dollars under this act This year we will have to 
ask the house for $86,000 on account of that debt 
That interest has increased from nothing up to $50,000 
er $60,000 when we came into power, up to its pre
sent proportions. It is to be hoped that the require
ments for great bridges will, is the near future, be 
very much less than what is needed at the present 
time. The freshet of last spring having swept away a 
number of the public bridges and injured portions of 
great roads, the chief commissioner was compelled to 
ask the government to make a special expenditure in 
addition to the amount which had already been voted 
by the house. The purchase of land and the erection 
of buildings for the Asylum annex will, I am satis
fied, prove to be a source of profit to the province, 
as the cost per head will be very much lessened by 
the fact that very many of the patients will be able to 
perform duty on the farm and in this way contribute 
towards their keep. If you will take up the financial 
Statement of

this is ▲ CUSTOM
that had prevailei ever slnee ho was in the Ьоа$еіщ& 
long before, and will, no doubt, continue while there 
is a legislature. The fact is that when the orders tor 
such work were given, it was not known who would 
be a candidate in the Liberal or Conservative interest 
He challenged the oppoeition to say that one dollar 
had been improperly used by the local government in 
that election. The trouble with the hon. member 
from Northumberland was, that when he and his 
friends went out the Loch Lomond road in the inter
est of the Conservative candidate th<у found the 
local government very popu ar because of their desire 
to make good roads for the peonle. Then it was that 
the idea of charging the local government with inter
fering in Domluion politics was thought of as an 
effort to injure the government In 1882, when his 
hon friend Mr. McLeod was attorney general, did we 
not find him working for the Conservative candidates, 
Messrs. Tuck and Everett, as against Messrs Burpee 
and Weldon, the Liberal candidates ? Yet he was not 
then nor sin :e accused of using his ir-fluence as a 
member of the local government impre perly.

THE THEN LOCAL OPPOSITION
did not howl when the Hon. Mr. Hanlngton and the 
chief commissioner of public works took an active 
part in electing their Conservative candidate Mr. 
Wood. In 1883 when Hon. Mr. Turner of this gov
ernment worked for the Conservative candidate,some 
8t John people thought an effort shou’d be mi.de 
by the Hon. Mr. Blair to prevent him from Interfering. 
What was Hon. Mr. Blair's reply? It was that 
any member of the government had a right to exer
cise his right in Dominion podtics, as an iadivliual, 
whatever way he pleased In Victoria the local gov
ernment did not endeavor to have Mr. Porter elected 
to this house over Mr. Baird. He (Hon Mr MeLellan) 
had also heard it stated that the local government 
had interfered in the recent Kings county election for 
the Dominion, in favor of Mr Domville. Asa matter 
of fact, Mr. Domville complained to him that one of 
the local government officials, a впре < visor, was work
ing in that election for Mr Foe ter till reply was 
that the local government did not attempt to inter
fere with anyone in the exercise of his right as s 
voter

In conclusion, Hon. Mr. MeLellan said he had In- 
tended t> refer to the stumpage mat tar, but would do 
so on another occasion.

PUBLIC HEALTH

exceeded toe CBtlmstolby $1,086. This servira Is one 
which cannot be correctly estimated, as it is entirely 
dependent upon any epidemics breaking out. For 
instance we have to pav for smallpox which we could 
not forsee. There is still a balance due on account of 
smidlpox cases which will haveto be provided for.

The amount paid on account of the public hospital 
was the same aa estimated. Although this 
hospital was largely supported by the municl- 
pality of St. John it was in every sense a 
provincial institution and persons from all 

the province are admitted and may 
be treated free of charge. The amount estimated 
for protection of fisheries, Colonial exhibition, etc , 
was intended to cover the Colonial exhibition, a 
small balance due on Forestry exhibition, Loggib's 
map, fisheries and hand book. The amount 
expended by $3,066,27. We paid for protection of 
fisheries SL06 i; Forestry exhloitien. $216 26: cn ac
count of hand book, $829.26, and on account of Co- 
lonial exhibition, $72.23.

The amount voted for public printing was not ex
pended by $768 94. The

EXPENDITURE FOR PUBLIC WORKS

over the estimate Is $18.860 48, besides $3,410.12 ex
pended by the chief commissioner over the amount 
of warrants issued to hts deoartment. Of the $18 - 
250.48 there wee a warrant f»r a special amount of 
$17,784 94 to cover nnforecen expenses arising from 
the freshets last spring. The chief commissioner 
will no donbt give a satisfactory explanation of this 
item. The difference between the grant on account 
of refunds, crown lands, is $2,460 20 in favor ot the 
province The surveyor general will be p’eased to 
make all necessary explanations.

The grant to toe rifle associai Ion Is an amonnt 
which has been annually given to this sssodstion. 
The payments for toe service of surveys and railway 
Inspection are less than toe grant by $337.76

The estimate for stumpage collection was $8 000 
and there wss a raving In this Item of $1.060. "The 
saving In the unfoisaen expense Item was $68.64.

The total shows that the estimate Is in excess ef the 
expenditure by warrants of $19,886 44, but from this 
it would be necessary to deduct for oyer-expenditure 
of board of works Included in appropriations ol 1886 
toe sum of $8,410.12, leaving a balsnra of $16,479.82 
This then, Mr. Speaker, Is my statement of the re
ceipts and expenditures of 1886. We would like to be 
able to make further allowances for roads In some 
cases, but, as hon. gentlemen will see, we are anxious 
to keep the expenditure as nearly as possible within 
the income. I feel satisfied that the hon members of 
this house and the people of the country will feel that
Wrodî'nMy.'tigX Ю0МУ

THE ESTIMATED RECEIPTS

for 1886. The provincial secretary said they were cal- 
cu’ated on Dominion subsidies, is follows:— 
^Population 121,238, at 80 rants per head, $266,-

Government and legislative grant, $60 000
Export duty Indemnity, $160,000.
Interest on balance of debt, $32,418.29.
Or a total from Dominion subsidies of $489 474 64.
From territorial revenue, the reports of Inspectors 

and scalers warrant the surveyor general In calculât- 
ing upon $126,000. We estimate:

From fees of provincial secretary's office, $6 000
Agricol tarai department, $1,600.
Interest from banks, $800.
Lunatic asp lum admissions, $1,260.
Fees en private and local bills, $400.
Miscellaneous, $9,000.
In toe abstract of estimai ed expenditure for 1886 

the sum of $16,700 is asked for administration of jus- 
tira. The first item, deficiency supreme court fee 
fund, $3,660, Is the amount by which proceeds of sale 
of law stamps Is expected to fall short of the expend!- 
lures. The stenographic reporters were provided for 
in the estimâtes. The other items were the usual 
chargee under the administration of justice, and re
quired no special reference. The home will be asked 
to vote the two Items, equity chen>bere,8t,John,$l60, 
and judges’ chambers and law library, St John, $300; 
agriculture estimate for grants to societies, $12,000; 
board of agriculture, $1,300. The vote of toe house 
will be asked for $4,000 to meet toe expense of toe 

STOCK FARM.
The amount is $3,000 less than toe vote last year, 
which was not expended, although new stock was pur
chased for the farm Passing over the item of $1.600 
for the auditor general, which requires no explan
ation, we come to the bear bounties for which $2,000 
is eerimated or i.OOO hears at $2t*ch; Blind asylum, 
Halifax, $720, to provide for six pupils the number now 
in the institution and contiugencies, $18,000, the 
SS® t|Th® mm . f $2 000 is atked for to.
deaf and dumb Institutions, which will be disti touted 
the same as last year If toe government think proper.

*. FOR EDUCATION
toe following sums will be asked:—
D^lÏÏI^tiVièèi; 1885 $
Common schools....
Superior schools. - —
Grammar schools.. ™
Normal school..
School Inspectors.____
Chief sup’t’s office..™ — .™........
Board of education .........___
8 chool libraries.„
School houses In poor districts.........
Revote______
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THE RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES 
for the past year and follow me, I will endeavor to 
explain the different items, which explanation^ i 
trust, will be satisfactory to the house.

Hon. Mr. Speaker—Let us take up the receipts o! 
1886 and compare them with the es’imate. The 
amount estimated under the heading of Dominion 
subsidies was $492,668.86 By reference to page two 
of the financial statement laid on the desks of hon. 
gentlemen this afternoon, it will be found that the 
receipts from Dominion subsidies were $492 669.82 or 
a fall short of the estimate by $89 04, arising through 
this amount beiug deducted for interest on the 
amount drawn from the Dominion debt account for 
the Fredericton bridge. Ihe estimate from terri- 

wîea, $116>000' Th® receipts were 
<110,298 89. The fall short in this item is $1,701.11, 
caused by the cut of hemlock bark being very much less 
tiian anticipated. The surveyor general will, no 
doubt, give the house all Information on 
this subject later on. The receipts in the provincial 
secretary office were in excess of the estimate $L 39, 
too small a matter perhaps to talk about. This ac
count is generally about the same, and full particulars 
in reference to it will be found on pages 2, 8 and 4 of 
the public accounts. The item called supreme court 
fees (arrears) is one on which no estimate was made. 
Mid the amount we received was $160. It is part of a 
balance due under the old system of collecting fees 
Th® estimate from lunatic asylum admissions w*s 
$L26°. The receipts were $1,320, or $70 in excess of 
tiie estimate. As hon. gentlemen know, this is an 
item that

THE FREDERICTON BRIDGE

і arose

HON. MR. BLAÏR
!

і

uAFTER DINNER

MB. WETMORE.
While congratulating toe provincial secretary upon 

his speech, said he could not but feel that the printed 
statement would have given toe house ss much in
formation about toe state of the finance, as had the 
hon. provincial secretary. He would much rather be 
able to endorse sll that toe hon. gentleman had said, 
but with blue ruin staring the province in the fees he 
would be false to his truit If he accepted as correct 
that which is not true. The provincial secretary 
had stated that toe government had not been able 
to expend all toe money for toe services 
of the country they would like to have expended 
He had claimed that a large amount was expended 
for inter.st on the funded uebt, a large portion of 
which had not been created by this government 
Neither could he „у it had been created by the late 
government If toe railway subsidise act was an im
proper act, why had not hon. mem rare voted against 
It? We are told that there hts been a large falling 
off In the revenue from hemlock bark If as not this 
the result ot the government’s mismanagement In 
connection with the stumpage duties? When a 
r, solution was brought forward toe other dav to re
lieve toe lumber Industry, what old we find ? Hon. 
gentlemen got up one after th. other and while they 
virtually said the stumpage was too high, they voted 
dewn toe resolution rather than embarrass toe gov
ernment and relieve toe diatreesed lumbermen. In 
reference to toe d„f and dumb institution, he hoped 
the revolting chargee made against the Fredericton 
Institution, which chargee he did not believe, would 
be Investigated The provincial lecretarv had state! 
that there had been
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CANNOT POSSIBLY RE ESTIMATED

with any degree of accuracy. Our estimate from 
fees for private and local bills was $400 
The receipts were $160 
details In reference to tols matter

MB. WETM0BE
and fullmore

will be found on 
pages 4 and 6 of the public accounts. The estimate from 
the department of agriculture was $1,260. The ac
tual receipts were $1,689.28. The increase In this 
item is due to the fact that we found it neceesary to 
dispose ef two male cattle, toe receipts from which 
very nearly make the difference. We estimated from 
interest account $2,000. The actual receipts were 
176L 31 over that sum. In making oer estimate In 
-that direction we did not calculate that toe balance 
irom toe banks would be so hugely In our favor as It 
proved to be. We received on dally balance In Inter
est over and above what are paid $71410. Th. ml. 
cellaneoua receipts proved to be $1,383.88 more than 
anticipated and a full account of this item la shown 
on pages six and seven of toe public accounts. This.
not be^ometiy1 e“lmsted.Cntlemen COOld
СП885 Mf" Speaker> let 08 return t0 th® expenditure
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AS COMPARED WITH THE ESTIMATE
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sum. The estimate on tols item was made ud In toe 
following manner:—

Supreme court fund, $1,701. The expenditure was 
. $2,018.4L

Criminal prosecutions—estimate, $1,600; expendl- 
tore, $1,004 32.

.Jurors fees, $9,600; expenditure, $9,41140.
Reporting supreme court—estimate, $900; expendi

ture, toe same.
We estimated $100 for taking prisoners to the peni

tentiary, and there was no expenditure under this 
heading. Equity chambers, St. John, we estimated 
at 4226 and tbe expenditure was only $160. For 
judges’ chambers and law library, we estimated $460, 

.»nd that amount covered the expenditure. Full de- 
,-talls of these various expenditures will be found on 
; peg es dû to 67 of the public accounts

We estimated $20,600 for agriculture and toe ex
penditure fell Short of that sum by $2,642.84 The 
allowance of $7,000 for stcck fatm was Intended to 
cover tbe purchase of new stock, Including Holsteins 
and other cattle from toe old country, In addition to 
,toe usual cost of running the farm. The erst of 
stock was less than the amount calculated, for the 
reason that instead of getting cattle from the old 
country we made purchase of two male animals, in 
Ayrshire and a fcbort Horn, from Ontario,which have 
been found to answer toe purptses and which added 
to the raving of the amount allotted for expenses of 
toe beard and societies’ grants make the balance of 
$2,642.84,

The expenditure for auditor general was toe 
es estimated, $1,600. Th e estimated amount 

PO* BEAR" BOUNTIES 

was $2,000. The raving of $602 tn tols item is dne 
to the fact that the law hie been changed, making
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AN OVER EXPENDITURE

in the item for elections. This was ciused by toe re
moval from this house to the upper chamber of 
Messrs. Thompeon, Barbarie and too lets Dr. ValL 
Did the government not know before toe opening of 
last year’s s«tion who they would send to the legis
lative council ? The vacancies were created and the 
members sent up stairs to force through legislation 
there. As a result thira counties were left unrepre
sented. In this matter the government went back 
upon the policy preached while In opposition. While 
the government acknowledged a deficit of $17,000 there 
was evld nee of $8,000 or $9,000 more dtie on interest 
account, mating toe deficit ever$26,000 This washed 
enough, but he was satisfied that a clostr investiga
tion would show a much larger deficit. The facts 
presented were enough to startle toe country.

Bon. Mr. Blair—Hon. gentlemen are easily star
tled.

Mr. Wetmore, referring to page 106 of the public 
accounts, said he found that Mr. Phalr had been 
paid $800 and Mr. Beckwith $200 for a little fishing 
excursion. He felt satisfied that toe provincial secre
tary and himself could have as a good a time and 
serve toe country’s interst as well on a fishing 
sion that would not cost the province more to

I
\ is r THE DIFFERENT SERVICES

were more liberal than those of the eld government. 
He h*B also shown that the revenue will exceed the 
expenditure by more than $3,t00 this year and that 
in addition the government has been able to reduce 
the debt by $30,000. Tf the hon. gentleman who now 
sees only blue ruin is sincere, what must have been 
his mental condition during the years he was in the 
government ? In 1878 there was a deficit ot $56,000 
over and above the receipts Still the hon. gentle
man from Northumberland was not alarmed and was 
willing to throw overboard the pledges he had made 
his constituents and go into the government he had 
been elected to oppose. In 1879 the deficit was in
creased to $89,000, but in 1880 he would do the old 
government tbe credit of saying that they saved 
$6,000 In 1881 what do we find? a deficit of $37,000, 
and in 1882 the old government were face to face with 
a deficit of $30,490 the total deficit for the four years 
being $216,900 with only one little bright spot in all 
that time. Comparing that condition of things with 
the present, is It unfair to conclude that if the mind 
of the lest speaker be filled with alarm it is for elec
tion effect? We have not only been able to keep the 
expenditure withia the income but we have also been 
zb e to pay off a large share of Indebtedness The 
opposition did not wyjsome увага ago, you will have 
to cut down the grante tor schools, brfog„ or other 
pubiio serviras, nor did he proclaim that the country 
was on toe eve of bankruptcy.

Mr. Hanlngton-1 do not ray go now—I will ray

ARMY OF CLERKS
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THE FOLLOWING RESOLUTION :

•‘That Mr. Spraker do not leave the chair,but resolved | -MR. adams:

reform arouroentlv «їм i”»”1” of 1 wouId put 11 up at tender *”d give It to toe lowest
wbicTraforïïiîho/м Gh ictotereets, Another person who fared well at toe hands of the
fooidtaJtoraideÏÏltoîtiüî. other reforms government was О. H. Lugrln. Not content! with
looktog towards ж reduction in the public expend!- what he received for doing the reporting last > гаг nor

™Abt °j «r °! “8mbet8 In the with his pickings on account of the hand book,he was 
htjhe number of appointed secretary to the Board of Agriculture. He 

I C, UTe’, * ^eduction In the had been paid sums of $92 and $41 for travelling ex-

the making of inch change» in the government, leg is- | received over $2,100 from this government Intwo

.. 119,360 06
- 12,250 00
- 4,860 00
- 7.400 00
.. 7,200 00
.. 4,800 00
- 800 00
- 100 00
.. 1,600 oo
.. 680 00

The item of $7,260 fat election» I» made up on the

M
! excur- 

an $40.
If the attorney general Is a good boy we may take 
him along wlto us on that trip. He (Wetmore) had 
heard a geod deal about toe hand-book matter. 
Where is It? Is not toe gentleman who is getting 
paid for this hand-book toe same who has not yet 
furnished toe books of toe reports of lsat year? The 
hon. attorney generaUad stated that the government 
had retained sufficient money to pey for the cost of
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